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Student Ambassadors

 
3L, Miami University

ebaumgartner@law.capital.edu

"The admissions staff was so kind, 
and so attentive in helping with

the application process." 

Victoria Bettendorf 
3L, The Ohio Sate University

vbettendorf@law.capital.edu

"Capital is located in a great
spot, right in the heart of

downtown Columbus."

Jeffery Devereaux
 3L, Bowling Green State 

jdevereaux@law.capital.edu

"I love that Capital Law is in the
heart of Downtown Columbus"

Jamie Belisle  

Courtney Chappalier

Matthew Balzar 
4L, The Ohio Sate University

mbalzer@law.capital.edu

"Fellow students, faculty and
administration, and alumni are
all willing and eager to help you

reach success."

 
4L,  The Ohio State University

jbelisle@law.capital.edu

“My evening cohort was full of
supportive, working adults, like

me, and I really was able to create
a support system"

 
2L, The Ohio Sate University
cchappalier@law.capital.edu

“The alumni network is
unmatched and the

administration values their non-
traditional students"

Ellie Baumgartner 



3L, Florida State University
mjerome@law.capital.edu

"Friendly professors. Feels
like a family. They really

care!"

Olivia Gemarro 
3L, Ohio University

ogemarro@law.capital.edu

"Professors do everything
they can to prepare us for the

bar exam and for practice."

Marshall Evans
 3L, Capital University

mevans5@law.capital.edu

"Faculty and staff are constantly
available, respectful, interested,

and eager to answer any
questions along the way."

Claire Hickman

Natalie Fountain 

Steve Haddadin  
 2L, Ohio University

chickman11@law.capital.edu

"One of the most influential
factors in my decision to attend
Capital Law was a guided tour by

a current student."

 2L, Miami University
nfountain@law.capital.edu

"I chose Capital for its
commitment to students,

the small class sizes, and the
externship opportunities

that they offer"

 3L, California State Fullerton  
shaddadin@law.capital.edu

"My favorite thing about Capital
Law is being exposed to a diversity

of backgrounds"

Megan Jerome



Mitch McFarland Katelyn Snyder 
3L, La Roche College

ksnyder4@law.capital.edu

"My favorite thing about
Capital...small class sizes

and professor availability"

 3L, University of Akron 
mmcfarland@law.capital.edu

"A law school education opens
doors that would otherwise be

closed"

Our student ambassadors are a group of upper classmen here to help guide you through
your law school decision process. They are happy and willing to answer your questions

and share their experiences. Ambassadors are also available for tours by reaching out to
admissions@law.capital.edu.


